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English Instructor Owns Library
Of Hare Books of Literary Value

Miit Syford's Collection

Contain! Old Worki Trotu
European Author! of Days

When Printing Wai Art

(ty Phil Blah)
CnnBr. M. ?)forl. Instructor

,n ih department of r.ncllah. has

,n Interesting collrrtloD of Cln

,,enie flri edition, llrh aha

biotnlit from Haiy anJ Kntland
summer. T'teae tolutnes have
especially selected for her

Jor.oral dissertation for Yale unl

' UosV of ihee books ar not of

M much value to the feneral col-

lector a hey ar for the needs
ind demsods of, thoaa Interested
m their particular flald. Nor were
h,v collected at all for their bind- -

OI nnivii .
nf SOITie

mdMt. bin rather. In far i

had any share
hoic. for their Intrlnalc value bCICPICCSi

istv eiainplM ramoua primers
,0,U voodeut Inltlala, bordara.

dvlrs and ornamente.
Vtnatian Volumaa In Craua
.niong Mlaa Syforda collation

several from tha famous Vene-,- n

press of Glollto da rerrarl.
Ihase ere dated about 1560 and
Ufil One of these, a Quarto. In

hoards and leather back tooled
ti,t Mi an extra large device on
,he' title pare, extra large wood-ru- t

Initial, ornamental border,
and la In two klnda of type, as

several sires of beautiful
.hsrarter. It la on poetic Irolia-ion- .

by rarthenlo. j
An ooually beautiful Glo!H a

ork of Tlgna famoua man of let-irr- s

and critic la a limp trellum

inrto which also dlaplaye a large
utle device, hiaiorlatad wowdcut
Initials, and othet illuatratad with
nivtholoirlcal aoenea. The separata
si'aumente each have, deeoratlva
borders above them. Even tha In-

dex Inltlala ara hlstorlated wood- -

lilt.
Variety of Dealana

Another of the rarer Glollio
la In paper cover, but

hairs finely hUtoriated woodcut
Initials of domestic aa well
mythological character. One a

a man playing akittles.
Th titla device Is large and the
text Is finely varied In alse. This
In a rather rare and comparatively
unknown tretlse of Menec.hinl.

Several of Mis. SyfofU's books
..me from the library lnU

Itowe, netf, Desn H. roster
octavo of and

of the College
of Torrentlno. Administration,

author. for whole raculty
edges the

the gret leaving,
sturdy what

more the
Nnnther from the Verona press the
Sebsstisno Donne, Dean

Conite foster

mm
s

ilo IJonlourlla. it nas a mau wpi
-- .inal ntintmrsnh TlSSted Inside

Still another from the library
Edward Davenport. It the

nupplementary parts of Trissino's
l,rce of Poetics, a amall vel-
lum backed edition In from
Andrea Arrlvabene, Venice, 1663.

Ihe first four parts had appeared
15r, In Janlculo" famous Italic

letter.
Volume Without Name

Without any printer's
the device and with handsome

woodcut initials is 1566
Hition ot Sperone Speroui. Oua-tlsc-

in Venice, 1575. was the
printer of a beautiful limp
quarto of Piccolomlni, in exquisite-
ly typed

A large, copy of
Minturno, In strongly bound Tel-lu-

the press of Fran-ciscu-

Rampaxetum. 1659. Its
tvpe is and beautiful.

From Jacobum Stoor. Geneva,
there a worm-eaten- , vellum- -

backed edition Danaeus" goog- -

isnhv. deyllcated Sir I'hiDlo Sid
rev. a rare book, whose
rhier Interest and value lies In
dedication, least to literary

tudenta.
Fat Volume From Paris

A much later first B,,tied
one of Interest to the Sidney
Mudent, Zouch's Memoirs, 1808.
Ii contains a fine page
engraving from the orig-
inal Velaaques The fat-
test volume which
brought not of this group, but
came, aa did a few her other

tt-- . miavs V&rlS.
is from tbe Greek

Into French Plutarch's Oeuvres
Morales. It Is M'on.lnRcopiously and of
deeply vellum, tied with
strings.

"While booka make no
pretense at any other exterior
beauty than was characteristic of
their time," declared Miss Syford.
"They are all editlona of worka
little used, and although

value largely the one
who baa special use for them,
to the special

NOVEL FOLDERS
ARE SENT OUT

FOR ROUND-U- P

IftriiiUa rrwm Vt
mala" blares out from tennla
courts and a "keep off the
'eposes where everyone knows
there never was any grafs.

Everything, In here to d

the old graduate and Inter-
est the new. Indians brandish their
tonaahawka In the unerlored ter-
ritory west of Tenth street and
someone about to crown the
May queen reeem-hlln- g

a tomahawk. A miniature
teppelln "Engineers'

tk" being held. The author.
fact, apologltes for leaving

'ding anyone out the picture.
These Ingenious folders are be-

ing sent to the membsrs the
twelve classes, of

of 1909, with request for
'he Alumni More than
S 00o folders wiil Bent out
aat no one should come to

Round Up and get

LYON MAKES REQUEST.
Oaptain Lyon, of the

of military science, bas
Wed request of

wpanies "A", "C." "F" clean
tier ladlrldual rifle at soma Icts--r

period before th annual
which to be made May

1 aac St.

Another Angunn Delay
But W ill He Out May
Ilrrause of delay shipping

of maierUI for national adver-
tising, the live" lsue of
the lll not be dis-
tributed this afternoon. Simi-
lar sltuatlnna have forced the

of the Awgwsn post-pon- e

the release date of their
final number from day day.
acrnr-ilu- g to Stanley lay. busi-
ness manager. Thay guarantee,
however, that tha msiaslne will
be plared on sale toils

MEN'S FACULTY CLUB

ait aa
In

aa

In

as

as
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HONORS DEAN JAMES

Mentor Praises
Chances for Personal

Contact Work

University or Nebraska
an Institution can

be found, and despite lis alse, does'
not sllahl atudrnta. hut offers per-- j

aonal contact and class room at ten
tlon. That waa tha opinion ex-

pressed by Dean ti Jamea, head ,

or the Graduate and College or Aria
and Sciences at a farewell dluner
accorded by the Men'a Faculty
club Tuesday night at the I Diver-
sity club.

James has recently accept-m- l

the presidency of the University
of South Dakota at Vermilion. In
addreaslng tils host Dean Jamea
said lie would cherish nothing
than his niemorlea of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska and that while he
welcomed a difference opinion

that bis motives had not been
misunderstood while a roembtr of
the faculty here. ,

Dean Voicea Appreciation
He pralaed the university com-mun.t- v

for standing with atate
every endeavor. He also

bta appreciation for the
and friendship of tbe

member of the raculty of the Col-

lege Arts and Sciences, and all
members of the Institution.

Dean O. of the Col-

lege of Engineering at the
hsnnital r.fhr atnkArai On thtk CTO- -

n-u- WAro i hiinrellor G. A. Rur- -

IH-a- James ror ni nonesiy,
ness and clear thinking.

LINCOLN ARTISTS GUILD
PLANS AUCTION SALE
(rnttna4 Trom Tf 1)

stage design. Besides this there
are of crafti such aa
hand woven specimens, rugs, bed
spreads, pottery and fancy work.

Among the oil paintings U one
which was awarded the bronxe
medal the Midwestern. Artists
exhibition sponsored by the Kansas
City Art Institute last March.
"Still Ure. No. J," by Tresaa Emer-
son. The work on this painting was
done in Provlncetown Massachus-
etts, last summer, and may be con-

sidered portraying the modern
tendenciea In art.

Two aimilar paintings are on ex-

hibit by Miss Emerson. They are
"Still IJfe No. 1." and "Sill Life,

J." Also an example of former
...J...U, --Thai Market"-" " I v.!which was painted by Ml
son tn Brittany very pleasing.
"Still Life No. 1." and "The Market
Scene." will be sold during the auc-

tion Friday evening.
Mra. Edmlston Paints

Mn k R. Edmlaton renreaent- -

Thompson of Hammersmith H. or the
London. A rare logo Dean J. E.

154S. from Florentine lgnol of the of Business
nrens contains a
fine page engraving of the the
Grill Th" or vellum Chancellor Burnett expressed
are square turned making little at Dean Jarne'

move as well as cause or he has brought to
attractive than average. Nebraska. The chancellor also took

occasion to praise Lnlveralty
dalle 15R9. of Souih Dakota and to wish

ns originallv owned by the .lsme succe-- s there. Dean

.
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by tnree painungs ana a mot
print. The most noticeable of the
paintings la one called "The Red
Vaae," which is striking in color
and design, and bold in lta treat-
ment.

Mr. Kirach, instructor in stsge de-

sign and commercial printing has
seversl examples of stage design
showing. Among these are the seta
for "Don't Be Silly." "Emperor
Jones.'' and "He and She." Also a
screen or ramer unuiuai m-- .-

dMin being exhibited by

in

typed

vellum

fiTim

to

It

aged

Scene'

Mr. Mrsm.
Mrs. Kaissr Submit Work

A Mosaic head called '"Decora-
tive Head." and a block print "The
Roofs or New York." by Mrs. Char-
lotte Kaiser are good. Mrs. Kaiser
is aupervlaor of arts in the Lincoln
public schools. She also has a very
pretty bed apresd on exhibit. Helen
Wilson Instructor In the Lincoln
high school, has four studies in on
on exhibit. .

A serleea of etchings by B. Aioeri
Benson are Interesting. One or

these is of tbe new capttot ouuu-In- g

and several ar studies done In
vr.a. vrlr nmmr. Several
water colore by Lily Yont principal
ly water colors, are very attractive.

Two Oil Paintlnga
Two oil paintings attracting a

good deal of attention are a land-...n- o

r.n "Vebraska Hills," and
the portrait of the "Old Man."

Examplea of crartamanehip are
some pottery, vases done by hand
and glazed. Some Gessa Boxes by

Bess Steeples and Grace Barton
and some table runners printed
from blocked design, and a hooked
rug designed by Ella C. Witte ar
very attractive. Several photo
grapha by Mrs. Shannerelt art
very well done.

AUSTIN", Tex. (IP) Governor
Dan Moody, of Texas, according t
his own testimony, know all about
dormltorv life he mesnt girls' dor-

mitory life from personal experi-
ence.

It cam shout In this way, so he
related to the girl at Boottisk Bit
dormitory recently: When Gov-

ernor Moody wa a student, be
went to one of the dormitories at
Southwestern, stayed too late, and
gtn locked up In the social room.
A convenient window provided a
means of escspe, he explained.

FARM STUDENTS SEEK

FRIENDSHIP PROGRAM

Aariculturists Wanting to

Get Acqtainted Find

Party Defects.

"A definite constructive pen sin
la needed on the follrge or Agri-

culture campus." ae the t orn en

sua or opinion exposed by a

group or forty Ags and Kcs at a

dinner meeting held at rpeorth
church Noodsy evening. In a con-

test to see who knew the greatest

number or those present b name,

no one knew ei)body else, ten
among thota who had been to-

gether In school four ears.
N. W. Ualnea. cotnmunit eiteu-slo-

aperlalUt. gae some Ideas on
a piogram to Mil the. . a ! av ia nui en a for

mal afralr. Ifa all set ready to be .

p

as for
I

to

railroaded through, nut a ,h. depanmeni has been irorgsn-I- s

the poorest place the woild ,oiniletely.
to get acquainted. To put ai n, hU,- -,

where every one take ir,M, the purpoe of placing
panning an bralna. unt tti amdenta Interested

If you can do It jcu will do some- - IMCBjBg positions The only re
that has not been done qutrmei.t that the person must

any other the University of
A ie sa ftied out b) N(brMlltt j bureau Uoea not

each one present and a laige num B commission as docommer
her of possible affalra weie sug-- : Burr.aus. a two reglstra
gested. A committee of six to plan ,(on t, brim Hie only charge
a meeting next we-- and 'o:lllrn registrant receives one

submit tentative proxram ior
next year was selected, with John
Relraers aa chairman. O'ner mem-ber- a

are: Margate Hallatrom.
Paul Howe. Annie Bratkett. Rob-

ert Danlelson. and Florence Millet. :

Nine minutes or games, led ny .ir.
Calnea, completed the program.

PHI BETA KAPPA HOLDS

INITIATION CEXEMONIES
tOMttawM Tnm rew 1

ter. waa unable to attend the ban- -

twinr Sherman responded
to the tribute with the laat toast or

the banquet laaing ror
subject. 'Thl Beta Kappa and
Humanism."

Camp Scares Critics

In welcoming the Incoming mem-

bers of Thl Beta Kappa, Prof. C. C.
Camp pointed to the many popular
criticisms that the organisation has
received, stressing the Importance
of tbe newly Initiated members aid-

ing In dispelling the and
a fallacious conception of

the oldest of Greek-lette- r organlta-tions- .

The criticisms. b pointed
out. were that members of Phi
Beta Kappa were freaks, that they
poasessed no personality, and that
the newly-chose- n members ceased
working shortly after election. He
contended that the paramount obli-

gation of the new member waa to
correct these mallmpresslona.

Marlorle Stuff, high ranking girl
of tne tniriy-u- v roods chosen to
the orgsniiation. made the Initial
response from tne inmaies

. . . .- w V. nmnn .r flftVpoint, one imin wiw uiuch
members elected this year
aa an Indicator that "not all college
youth haa lost Interest scholar-
ship." "Phi Beta Kappa Is not so
much of an award, as an evaluation
of work," she explained.

Brock way Responds
The high ranking student of the

fifty students selected this
year, Lawrence Brockway. re-

sponded to the welcome speech, by
explaining that the award came not
aa ramniiinii for comoleted en- -

deavor, but that it criterioned fur-

ther achievement by the Individual
student, and tiiat talenta were
atlll dormant In the student w ho
had acquired the honor.

"Oxford la great because of the

Ik of system and the utter infor-
mality of the place." stated Sliel-- 1

don Tefft, In drawing the contrast
between the American educational
system and that of Oxrord. "In
the minds or the English, ttniver-- .

slty not a system of cramming
facta and Information Into the
minds of the atudeati." ne

that the scholarehip of the
student waa a matter of allowing
the student to follow nu own

in rrainlnr the funda
mental of knowledge in the varl-- :

oua fields.
Miss Pound Speaka

Prof. Louise Pound traced the;
beginnings of Phi Bett Kappa, the
growth of the organisation, aim
pointed to the of respect
that P. B. K. held amid ao many
Greek-lette- r organiratlona. she
explained the manner in wntcn tne
cloak of secrecy had been removed
from the organisation In 1910 dur-

ing a period Of feel-

ing In New England. The Univer-
sity of Nebraska was the thirty-nint- h

Ineiitution to receive a char-
ter Of P. . K.

Dean Alabaater of Nebraska Wes-leya- n

emphasised the lingering sig-

nificance of Phi Beta Kappa since
its founding In 1778, and expounded
the idea that the key was not sym-

bolical of some achievement, but
that it algnifled the discovery or
an individual fitted to improve the
aociety.

Sherman Give Final Talk
Dr. I A. Sherman brought the

initiation banquet to cloae with
his talk on "Phi Beta Kappa and
Humanism," outlining the growth
of the organization, the old method
of selecting the members, and ex- -

niainino- iha fharartr nf the col- -

J lege curriculum that P. B. K.
a materialtxatton Tor nonors in nu- -

manlsm.
cnin. Pant Ppnrp baritone.

and by Louise Van Sickle, whistler,
AAmniaiait tha hanAuet nroaram.
Both of the entertainers were mem
bers of the initiatory class mis
year.

at you at eeeat

Till. DULY M:nRSKAN

Many Teachers
Secure Positions

Through Bureau
This ear the department of edu-- j

..ii.mal set. Ire or the I nUetslty
Neluaska tas pla.ed lui-- .

number or lesrhns in lr
the ctiinini; )r i ue-"""-

it known on the tampus only b

lhvi recenmg tnmi It.
ear ih bureau secures HslHons

nm.i at ihe Tearheia college
taduatra well as former

!aiudrnts or the M.eielty. rn",r- -
hae prepared teach college. l

dance.
In ,,,,(

on ,
tan f0r

part takea 1 r jr In

thing In la
college." ),, attended

t he
rh,rj

dollar
for

for

program, nu

popular

being

In

entire

lying

la

position

v

a

made

'
Kw

F.vety

In
junior tollrge. Mgn acnowi or giaa
school.

When the bureau waa ftrst
an) one could register,

whether a giaduate or the Unler
alty or no. hut now one must hsv
attended the t nlvet.lty or Ne

braska In order to serine a post

tlon through the bureau
Menu Directs Bureau

In lll the bureau became a de-

partment or ihe Unheralty under
u ti Hraiork. It. D. Morlis.

the piesent director or Ihe bureau,
(00 ,h, tn l: and aince then

year's ter Ice.
Seven Tiundred and fifty-seve-

teachers were placed by the bureau
In 1927 and VJ2H. Ihe months of

December. January and February
bring the most irglatratlona. The

bureau pn-rei- cany regiairauon
because many school boaraa eiec
teachera the first few montna oi i

the year. The department feels a
great real of responsibility In rec-

ommending a teacher ror a position
because tbe entire University auf-- ,

ters U the teacher rsils.
Records or anone w ho nas ever

regtatered In the bureau are kept j

oermanently wnetner tney cvw
position or not. If at any time

one wlahea to teach, recorda may I

be round In the bureau rilea. The
department aln keens a record or. are doing Ifh.i their registrants- - . , i i

thev do not accept a teaming Vui- -

A m -

QUEEN OF MAY

Ames. Iowa. May 17. Ixrralne
Guts. Pomeroy, senior home eco-

nomics student, outdated aa Queen
or the Mav In the pageant, "The
Feast or I.ouls," presented today
as a part of the threexlay celebra-

tion of Velshea at Iowa Slate col- -

Miss Gun was elected Queen or
May in a popularity contest lsat
winter but results of the election
nn kent secret until the May fete
hfld this arternoon

Classified Ads
COl.t.KC.E MAN WtBtl for tmrr.l.i.r.n,a Inallil. 014 U

l'thiut comrn. Mr. Glb,
T.rmln.l Bids.. I.lnrela.

J

M Ollr f Mjj wa m Jj

Flnett Trtstt In csnay sno aoas

THE
5 OWL Pharmacy
5148 North 14th St. biomi

Homeland Clethts of
Baltimore at

$25.00. $30.00 and
$35.00

Sport Combinations
Flannel and Camelhair at

$25.00 and $30.00

Lou Hill
Phone B397S

For Appointment.

Special for Graduates
A Naatly priced

5 cards
100 af tha
same

A Preceta cardt
V Imitation cngravlno

100 of tha
lami
m Oanulnc copper
IVO glati enoravaa...
Thtia tarda sra engraved tn acrlpt

Othar atylaa In proportion

Grave Printing Co.

J1l No. 12

3 doors south of Unl Tempts

Crested
Rings, $3.50 to $40.00.

Pins, $1.50 to $20.00.
Bracelets, $3.00 to $35.

Doraines, $2.00 to $30.
Necklaces, $5.00 to $40.

Hallett's
University Jnvclor

Estb. 1871 117-11- 9 So. 12

AT VOUSt 00

SPECIALISTS
For Ladies' Fancy Silks

Fachion Cleaners, Inc.
B1S00 31 00

A1JMI1 CAMMV KIIO
WINS lltOM II.K1.S

Alpha Gamma rjio aiamr. m
the final round In i of the
Interfrsi.init v beb.l ...mnrv u

l.i,...a -- t .I..,, ,..r Tm
Kappa Kpstl.m. to J The A t;

J
-
Lr (

(Jj

15

ll
1 j

--i k.u

th
ibizes I 4 JO.

..J U la-

H s hae )et to Till Hal-p-

tin deioi mtna the w run-- r of the

ilt tu il.e inr ilie i. I; '

,,,,.,.,( , irrt chalking ii
M h --t,,i

lit ge on llw el knoan
cf ft 'i lutiwua foi the

. .

aarant
Ht'inrmbn iltv Ihnsf Mny

from
Hungary

Every Stitch by hand
by peasants of this
interesting country

$

SOFT IMPORTED VOILES In pastel col-

orings including flesh, maize, coral, lavender
and white. Attractively smocked and cm
broidered on neck, hips, cuffs, sleeves and
wrists.

Round necked model with pleated skirt.
Cool, summery, serviceable and becoming,
particularly to those with slender figures.
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Many kinds are needed
One man supervises the construction of phone service to every corner of the nation

line, a seVond is responsible Bell invented the telephone; ail made ,t

Efficient service on that line, a third con- - a servant of every-da- y life. 1 oday, the widely

cr ves an idea for its greater scope and shows different types of ability represented by those

two men are still essential.the service.the how to use
fcSi is furthering an imnortant s'de What is more, as the Bell System develops

of the many-side- d business of rendering in complexity, opportunities for interesting

wlitblei uniform and economical tele- - life-wor- k become constantly more varied.

BELL SYSTEM

ccQUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN


